Standards and Technical Exchange Week 2022
Sponsorships

October 30 – November 2, 2022 | Tampa, FL USA
Commercial Lunch Sponsorship

- Exclusive lunch on your choice of Monday or Tuesday
- Opportunity to present a 15-20 minute advertorial style presentation
- Lunch will be provided for 50 attendees. AMPP will work with sponsor for a custom email invitation based on needs
- Company acknowledgement as lunch sponsor on onsite signage
- Opportunity to provide a giveaway item during lunch
- Recognition as sponsor on "Thank You" signage at event and Final Program (confirmation by September 22, 2022)
- Company name and link displayed on conference Web page
- Company acknowledgement under “Thank You Sponsor” link included on all promotional emails

Your Investment: $5,000 (Exclusive)

Sponsor responsible for providing giveaway item. Sponsor may choose to ship giveaway item to AMPP HQ by September 26, 2022, or sponsor can choose to bring to conference for distribution.
Bag Sponsorship

• Company logo imprinted on 500 tote bags distributed to attendees at registration
• Opportunity to provide a promotional item* in each bag
• Recognition as sponsor on "Thank You" signage at event and Final Program (confirmation by September 22, 2022)
• Company name and link displayed on conference Web page
• Company acknowledgement under “Thank You Sponsor” link included on all promotional emails

Sponsorship must be sold by September 22, 2022 for production. Sponsor is responsible for providing giveaway item, which must be approved by AMPP. Sponsor may ship giveaway item to AMPP HQ by September 26, 2022, or sponsor can bring to conference for distribution.

$2,000 (Exclusive, with bag production) or $800 (Exclusive, without bag production)
Opening Reception Sponsorship

• Acknowledgement as sponsor(s) of the event
• Opportunity for a short welcome message during the reception
• Company recognition on reception signage during the event
• Opportunity to provide a promotional* item to each attendee during event
• Company recognition on onsite signage displayed at the opening reception
• Recognition as sponsor on "Thank You" signage at event and Final Program (confirmation by September 22, 2022)
• Company name and link displayed on conference Web page
• Company acknowledgement under “Thank You Sponsor” link included on all promotional emails

Sponsor responsible for providing giveaway item. Sponsor may choose to ship giveaway item to AMPP HQ by September 22, 2022, or sponsor can choose to bring to conference for distribution.

Your Investment: $2,000 (Exclusive) or $1,000 (Co-sponsored)
Mini Spiral Notebook Sponsorship

- Company logo on 500 mini spiral notepads*, distributed to conference attendees at registration
- Recognition as sponsor on "Thank You" signage at event and Final Program (confirmation by September 22, 2022)
- Company name and link displayed on conference Web page
- Company acknowledgement under “Thank You Sponsor” link included on all promotional emails

*Sponsorship includes production of spiral notepads. Sponsorship must be sold by September 22, 2022 for production.

Your Investment: $1,500 (Exclusive)
Registration Sponsorship

• Company logo on each confirmation email sent to attendees who preregister online
• Welcome sign with company name/logo prominently displayed in the registration area for all 5 days of the conference
• Company logo displayed on Express Pass Stations at registration when in use
• Opportunity to provide a giveaway item* to each attendee at the registration desk
• Recognition as sponsor on "Thank You" signage at event and Final Program (confirmation by September 22, 2022)
• Company name and link displayed on conference Web page
• Company acknowledgement under “Thank You Sponsor” link included on all promotional emails

*Sponsor responsible for providing giveaway item. Sponsor may choose to ship giveaway item to AMPP HQ by September 22, 2022, or sponsor can choose to bring to conference for distribution.

Your Investment: $1,500 (Exclusive)
Water Stations Sponsorship

- Five water stations throughout the show area with your company name and logo on top of each water barrel.
- Company logo on all cups at each water station. Production of paper cups is included.
- Recognition as sponsor on "Thank You" signage at event and Final Program (confirmation by September 22, 2022).
- Company name and link displayed on conference Web page.
- Company acknowledgement under “Thank You Sponsor” link included on all promotional emails.

*Sponsorship includes production of paper water cups. Paper cups to include sponsor’s one-color logo with imprint on both sides of the cup. Sponsorship must be sold by September 20, 2022 for fulfillment.

Your Investment: $950 (Exclusive)
Lanyard Sponsorship

- Company logo on 550 lanyards provided at registration. Does not include lanyard production. Lanyards must be double ended bulldog clipped lanyards.
- Recognition as sponsor on "Thank You" signage at event and Final Program (confirmation by September 22, 2022).
- Company name and link displayed on conference Web page.
- Company acknowledgement under “Thank You Sponsor” link included on all promotional emails.

*Sponsorship does not include production of 550 lanyards. Lanyards must be double ended bulldog clipped and approved by AMPP. Sponsor can ship to AMPP HQ by September 22, 2022 or sponsor can choose to bring to conference for distribution.

Your Investment: $800 (Exclusive)
Meeting Room Sign Sponsorship

- Company recognition on 5+ meeting room signs
- Recognition as sponsor on "Thank You" signage at event and Final Program (confirmation by September 22, 2022)
- Company name and link displayed on conference Web page
- Company acknowledgement under “Thank You Sponsor” link included on all promotional emails

*Sponsorship includes production of 15” X 4.5” full color meeting room decals. Decal to include sponsor’s full color logo. Sponsorship must be sold by September 22, 2022 for fulfillment.

Your Investment: $800 (Exclusive)
Pen Sponsorship

- Company logo on 600 pens provided at registration. Does not include pen production
- Recognition as sponsor on "Thank You" signage at event and Final Program (confirmation by September 22, 2022)
- Company name and link displayed on conference Web page
- Company acknowledgement under “Thank You Sponsor” link included on all promotional emails

*Sponsorship does not include production of pens. Pens must be approved by AMPP and must be shipped to AMPP Headquarters by September 26, 2022 or sponsor can choose to bring to conference for distribution.

Your Investment: $800 (Exclusive)
Daily Coffee Break Sponsorship

• Company acknowledgement on signage placed at the refreshment break site for the entire day
• Company logo imprinted on break cups to be used during breaks
• Recognition as sponsor on "Thank You" signage at event and Final Program (confirmation by September 22, 2022)
• Company name and link displayed on conference Web page
• Company acknowledgement under “Thank You Sponsor” link included on all promotional emails

*Sponsorship includes production of break cups with sponsor’s logo imprinted in one color. Sponsorship must be sold by September 20, 2022 for cup fulfillment.

Your Investment: $800 for Full Day (Your choice of Tuesday, or Wednesday)
Supporting Sponsor $250 USD

- Company logo displayed on conference website
- Recognition as a sponsor in all promotional emails

No other benefits included.
Sponsor Today!
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